onion-skin tracings of ornamental details I bad made from Owen Jones,
mostly Gothic, and made them over into 'Sullivanesque'.
When Friday morning came I had a lot of things to show. I got to Mr.
Sullivan.
I took the work out in order:
'First: imitations of Silsbee,' I said.
'I see. You've traced Silsbee's drawings to show me?7
'They are not traced. I drew them. You see? They are not on tracing
paper.'
'But you might have transferred them.'
I laughed. 'Too much trouble.'
He looked me over with that glance of his that went clear through.
'Second: imitations of Sullivan.'
'Well! You couldn't have traced those. Not half bad/ he said to himself,
scratching his scalp with the sharp point of his lead pencil. Some white
dandruff fell on the drawings. He blew it off.
'Third: improvised Gothic from Owen Jones.'
'Owen Jones? Who is he?'
I thought him joking. I said, 'You know, The Grammar of Ornament?9
He looked puzzled. 'Anything like Raguenet?'
'I don't know Raguenet.'
*0h, yes, of course,' he said. 'I do remember the book. So you are trying
to turn Gothic ornaments into my style just to please me, are you?'
I said, 'You see how easy it is to do it.' And I saw I had displeased him.
Unconsciously I had reduced his ornament to a mere 'sentimentality'.
'Fourth: here are some things, perhaps original—I don't know.'
He was immediately interested. Said nothing. He was sitting on a high
stool at his draughting board where he had been drawing. After looking
over the drawings he made no comment but drew aside the cover sheet
from his own board. I gasped with delight. 'OhP I said, 'and you asked me
to show you mine?' He seemed to Wave forgotten me now and went on
drawing. I was standing there thinking—'If Silsbee's touch was like
standing corn waving in the fields, Sullivan's was like the passion vine in
full bloom.' I wondered what mine might be like if I developed one some
day. I wanted to ask but, suddenly, 'You've got the right kind of touch,
you'll do,' he said. 'How much money have you been getting?'
'Not enough,' I said.
'Well, how much is enough?'
'Twenty-five dollars.'
He smiled, for I might have asked forty dollars and got it.
'All right, but understand you've got to stick until the drawings for the
Auditorium are finished. But I don't mean you are to work for that salary
during all that time. We'll come to an arrangement after you take hold.
Can you come Monday morning?'
T can come,' I said, 'for there is not much work at Silsbee's. He'll be
glad to let me go.7
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